
"For the Public Service.'

Room and Board $6.00 and up per week.
Furnished Cottages $300 and up per season.

Saratoga Springs
SEW YORK STATE'S MINERALSPRING RESERVATION

Forty mineral sprirgr—rscartain breezes iron: over a hundred
Eiiies ci v:rg-:a pise forest— unsurpassed roads for driving and
£-tC3CD:i:~^

—
every outdoor sport

—
every indoor amusement

—
E-'av :rps to Lake George and Adirondack Mountain resorts

—
tTo h'j~dred and eighty hotels and boarding places

—
fourhundred

fcsished cottages— a free convention hall seating 5.000 people.

Saratoga hyr.rj*:s reacb«*<i frcrra a- ilirectiors by the New
York frntijjL?srs and the "-.airir"aad iiadson R. R.

*eilcaLow raaay «re inyour party ardthe rate you wish to pay for
icror:3ocat:ons. We 'jrillSad you thepiaceyou want at the price
y?" wish to send booklets and txraish coinpiete information.

fubucity commission . Complete Summer Schedules of the

DELAWARE and HUDSON
take effect June 26th, 1910 OPEN JUNE 7TH TO OCTOBER IST

SMALL MOUTH BLACK BASS FISHING BEGINS JUNE 15TH

GOLF, TENNIS AND OUTDOOR SPORTS

The Algonquin is located on the most beautiful site in the Adirondack Lake Region

SARATOGA SPRINGS
Queen of American Summer Resorts

LAKE GEORGE THE ADIRONDACKS
HOTEL CHAMP- AIN AU SABLE CHASM
COOFERSTOWN SHARON SPRINGS

m cents postage will bring you a copy of "A SUMMER PARADISE" (360 pages),

regarding hotels, boarding houses, railroad rates, etc. Address

A. A. HEARD, G. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

DELA WARE & HUDSON

and «ill show a train service of superior excellence, so arranged as to meet all re-
quirements of the most, fastidious. The equipment is thoroughly modern and up-to-

date. The cafe cars have justly earned an enviable reputation.

Through cars from New York on both day and night trains from Grand Cen-

i tral Station to leading resorts, including Saranac Lake. Lake Placid and Montreal.
I*Direct connections at Albany and Troy with Hudson Hirer Steamer lines.

Be sure your ticket reads "D. & H." via Albany or Troy.

The rail and rtemmer lines of the D. & H. afford the best route to Lake Chaai-
i p!atn and the Adirondacks. and reach', among other idyllicspots in the cool region

! of Northern New York :

THE NEW HERMITAGE bo âp^tcc.e
c.

fewj klstor^ ca' resort of the Adirondacks, once the home of
J^sJoseph Bonaparte, on the beautiful lake which bears his name.
•'kd« W notei. with ai' modern improvements; pure spring water,

ierfh^ ana billiard '-'.orris, large open fireplaces, long distance
c?S j

c and P°sto^ce, large dancing pavilion, fine orchestra,

*.°2 camps en shore of lake, 800 acre park with walks and
jj^jS ?C:nr croquet, bathing, fishing and all outdoor sports.
OctH? , ates 175. Cottages to rent. House open June Ito

*Srmr
n . Rates S2-00 to S3.(Ki per day' SIO-

to $16.00 per*• oooklct (mi application to

L^ DAVID SCANLIN; Prop.. Bonaparte, N. Y.

New York Information Office, 1354 Broadway
-t^t,and reservations at all offlr^:; of the New York Central and West Short

'''of the Hudson River steamer lines and principal tourist agencies.

THE ALGONQUIN
Algonquin. N. V

JOHN HARDING, pprp rrrnP.

Postolflce and Telegraph Address

Choice Cottage Sites ion
sale to desirable families
who wish to establish per-

manent summer homes n
the Adirondacks.

Through Pullman Service via
the New York Central Lines and

Delaware & Hudson Railroad.
Write for Illustrated Booklet.

BLCk MANSION,
.iOIBONDAI'

DeUShtrul BurrtsuiKUnsa: excellent aarvtc* $7 a
$X2weekly lllu«trat»a booklet

'
a H. BUCK. Crowa Fotnt. N. T.

jWWTS HAPPY FAMILY
c V and His Sis Bright and

Siita^^ an'1 !l'a!lh>' children »«o
\u25a0

T :n''j''y of rh<-iT parents, whose

i fMoett bi been fouj.-i in tucsr

''tj, a **TS -rir>
"

!j"s attfiitior., and
;i
*!.r .*' "°

Pleased as when. be:n<r

*f^..-'
:''' t!""

Tron> his multifarious --n-«• b« a,* 3^, lg £(
,u,3 ,^_r

A<.en:r.K at home surrounded by h:s wif<*
;ir:d family. If It had been possible, says
a writer i!i "The London Times," for his
*übj*-ctfi to peep through the walls of Marl-
boronsll Houw but a day or two before the
fatal Ulnesa of King Edward, tiiey wouM
bave sft'n the Prirroe of Waies. UUr present
uovereixn, rnsased In a igme of squasn
racquets with «nfl of his sous.

lt*?j» this eanple and genuinely trholesome
iife which i« the rule of »»!»• King'#, do-
mestic clrcie. To a large extent the lumen a
j srly expericncoi are ix-mg repeated in the
:.,<. of hc^owa ;oanS p-o?!e. jUH tt3 sat.

Prince.! Mary, Is the or.iy jirlof the fain

i,y. with five brothers Instead of mr-

ah the d,.idr«i j'-^xv^S..."^::
them
the toportancc wW

'
m observ.

of the- royal bMil
'

J> ,
„

driUed by an
anocs. Moreover tnc-y a

Guard
M^gJitgK to hild them:Guards, who tea i»** i•

through UtUe ex-
:,elv<riup an^PiH^LJhandling at arm*,

erdses.
\u0084- tau«h« wru i of a

wliirh is taugtit with in-,,,, to love all manly.... Duk*
S'SS'war^rnKrly known ip the

public .•\u25a0\u25a0- Prince Eddie, ami in the home aa
\u25a0\u25a0]\u0084, id

"
this beiiiK one of his names. It la

\u0084s

,,t in the family as a compliment to
Waifs. The . ins princes, and especially
Prince Albert', arc good wolf players and
capital bicycle riders. All the children have
been taunht to ride on horseback, and In
itil.s Princess Mary, perhaps because she
has* greater opportunit'eg than her brother*.
excels. Tiie Dnkp of < 'otaawall is being
tautfhi to shoot. The Kin* is one of the
h.Kt Bhota in the British Isles, and his eld
est son, who shot rather well last season,
would \u0084..ij; to i., following In his footsteps.

Thf Kins and Queen arc bringing up
their children an befits their rank: it Is not
inappropriate here to mention what. Indeed;
may be eatnered from Queen Mary's char-
acter that th« Importance of. deeyer ana

more naere«l mattrtrsila not overlooked.,

Wherever the Kinx ami Queen muy be. i
they arc strict in attendance a? divine a or-.
vico fn Sunday. When at Krogmore they
wore always !" be t>oeu at the parish :
c-nurch Windsor, or at the military pervte»i
at HolyTrinity, accompanied by their chll-
dren. They avoided i;er*mony. taking part j
iv the »eivk? us ordinary members ••: the [

opIMONT* LAKB 1™0* >'• V
-

Modern 'mniHiW- line location and view.M S '
f. C THOMAS, Prop.

BSirm»h«l i\.ii-t«r» For Rfin

mncresatfon. and mingling with their .fel-
low worahlrrcra as tftejr left the cburc*.

On the north side of the Lower St. Regis Lake, on the Paul Smith's Electric Rail*
way, has grown up the great Paul Smith's Hotel, the largest in the mountains, with its
surrounding cottages and the numerous other buildings necessary to the extensive
establishment, the whole forming a summer city in the woods. The country it-
self is glorious and is easily accessible from the great cities by the way of the New-
York Central Railroad and Paul Smith's Electric Railway and through Pullman service
to Paul Smith's Hotel. You leave New York in the morning and arrive at Paul Smith's
for dinner iq the evening, or leave New York in the evening and arrive for breakfast
the following morning. Connections are made at Utica for Western points, at Albany
for Eastern States and at Lake Clear for other places in the Adirondacks and for Mon-
treal and Quebec. Casino life, music, dancing, theatricals, golf, hunting, fishing,
launches and rowboats and all outdoor sports. Provisions have been made for taking
care of launches and automobiles. Long distance telephone. Postal and Western Union
Telegraph, American Express, Money Order Postoffice and direct wires to the New
York Stock Exchange.

Here is a forest park of more than 30,000 acres, being the largest hotel holding in
the State of New York. This magnificent playground of Nature is free to every guest
at Paul Smith's Hotel to fish in, to hunt in, to row in, to drive in, to walk in, to camp
in, to breathe the Adirondack air in, and to use for every benefit stored among the life
giving recesses of the North Woods. Itwould be difficult to find another place that so
combines the luxuries of conventional livingwith the sports and delights of the open
air as does Paul Smith's Park.

JUNE TO OCTOBER.
TICKET AND SLEEPING CAR t

ACCOMMODATIONS $
Through Pullmans daily without change can be secured at 4.
Ticket Offices, or vvi'l be delivered on request by special .^
representatives, who willfurnish any information desired. +

Address E. J. O'HAYER, G. ERA. |
I2 i6 Broad wsy Telephone 6310 Madison.|

PAUL SMITH'S HOTEL CO.
Paul Smith's. N. Y.

PAUL SMITH. Presdent.
PHELPi SMirH. Treawrer.
PAUL SMITH. JR.. Secretory.

Tf-IC iin/ivniTiM On Lower Saranac Lake

IIIC ALiJUlM\jUin in the Adirondacks
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